
SUPPORI IHE iIINERS' SIRIIG

,_. eishly. per cent of pits lieldre. whi.lst only Dartialproductton is posslble in manyothers. Coal stocks remain atprt-heads with the bour_georsre unable to moye themas- 
_a , 

result oI solidarity
actton by transport workers.
Jectrons of industry, esDec_
lally the steel industry, areoerng rncreasing.ly hit by coal
:ii:._l.s:' . and . the iEGB,wnrch during the strike ha;contmually 

.floated propa-
tanda as to the allesed'"hriize', or iii ii.r*liBIi..'Xgi
stopped providing inf ormation
1n .. cgat stock$ it isconttnuir8 to receive no coalsupplies from abroad.

The miners have contin-
ued in the past week to.picket pits, power stationE
docks, transport terminals
and. other industries using
coal. They have continued to
mount pickets severa.l_hun_
dreds strong. On April lZ
over 3,000 miners lobbied themeetint 01 the national
execut.ive of the union to
demand that the stril€.- be
con tinued and intensilied, and:hey vigorously denounced
the labour traitors who are
assisting the bourgeoisie,s
attempts to break the strike,

On the weekend of
April 14/l.j tens of thousands
of miners up and down the
country took part in rallies
dnd demonstrations in support
ol the strike. Ten thousand
;niners, along with print, rail,
health, engineering and local
government workers, took
part in a militant march and
ral l;r in rrNottingham. Five
thousand miners demonstrat-
ed in Doncaster, 4,000 in
r'ir.-"ter{ield, 2,0C0 irr Aber-
care. South Wales, 2,000 in
Sunderland, and so on.

. The. strike is also winning
lncreaslng support from other
workers in the mining
lfldustry as well as workers in
other sections of industry.
On April I0 colliery or".rn"n,
deprrries anC shotfirers voted
I : .rike action against
cl 'surss. A generul strike is
to take place in Scotland in
.oliCa!.ity with the miners,
:trike, whilst a one-day strike
rn the engineering industry is
to take place in Dundee, and

many factories in Fife are
also holding strikes in suDDort
ol the mincrs.
. The state is continuing to
taunch savage attacks on the
miners and their struggle,
wrtlt huMreds more miners
arrcsted !n thc past rreek
ajone. Though thc police are
rrc longer releasint figures on
arrests, the numbcr of miners
arrcstd durint the strike isdcarly around 1,000. The
mmers are dclying the
attacks on picket lines and
the assaulB ot the Dolice
"snatch squads'r and are
organisirg to break through
the cordons the police haie
set lry around pits. Thc police(
:rre also increasing the use of
phone-tapping and other
surveillance ol mincrs, whilst
a hith court in.iunction was

tranted last veek against
miners picketing the Port
Talbot stccl works. Striking
minerc and their tamilies are
b€lnt forccd to eke out an
existerrce during the strike 6n
statc benelits far below
il*sisacnca level. "

The Thatcher government
and the bourgeoisie planned
to break the minersr strike
throuSh the savage attacks of
the police, through the huge
anti-miner propaganda cam-
paign in the capitalist press
and television, . and throush
the activities of the labo"ur
traitors who echo the
propaganda of the bourgeoisie
about the rrneedf for ballots,
who, like the bourgeoisie,
condemn rrviolent picketinR"
and call lor the withdrawal of
pickets. Increasingly, how-
ever, the bourgeoisie has
Come to realise that this
strategy is not working, that
the miners are increasingly
unitint against the NCB, the
tovernment and the state,
that the determination of the
mincrs to continue the strike
to victory is increasing. This,
and the mounting support for
the miners amongst other
sections of the workers, poses
an increasingly serious threat
to the bourgeoisie and its
plans for unloading the
burden oI the crisis onto the
workint class. On April l6
the stock market lell by
f3 billion, close to its

blS8est-ever fall during the
miners' strike ot 1974. Under
these conditions the Thatch€r
government, vhich has prev-
iously attempted to present
itself as "aloof" from the
miners' strike, has established
a rrwar cabinet, to deal with
the strike. The rrwar cabinet',,
based on that $tablished for
the Falklands war, will
contain a minister ior the
armed forces, in addition to
the Home Secretary and
other senior ministers. Three
of the ministers were
involved in the series of
national emergencies declar-
ed during the Heath govern-
ment and the miners, strikes
ol 1972 and 1974. The
establishment of such com-
mittees confirms that it is
the entire bourgeoisie, its
state and its executive, the
Eovernment, which are
deployed against the n riners,
iust as they have been from
the beginning. It con{irms
also that the government is
preparing conditior,.i for the
sending in oI trqops to bfealt
the miners'strike, to suppress
the miners' struggle and the
solidarity of other workers,
and is hoping to inflict a

serious blow on the miners
and through this, on the
entire workinS-class move-
ment.

Under these conditicns
the Iraudulent propaganda of
the Labour Party chie ftains
as well as of the labour
traitors and the opportunists,
that the miners should
concern themselves with
ballots, is sharply exposed, as
is the propaganda of the
Labour Party and K innock
u hich attacks the miners'
strugSle under the guise of
''opposing violence from all
sides". Also sharply exposeC
is the propaganda which tells
tlre .vorkers that all they
should concern themselves
c ith rs the "day to Cay
strug8le[ for wages, jobs and
conditions, the "present

struq8le". 'l'he workers can
anC rust fiSlrt the savage
ofler.sivc of tlre bou rgecr sie.
fight each an'1 every "ttackon tl.eir rr8hts' but they
cannot restrict themselves to
i irs ..lone. T' e! I ust, ll i



course of Iighting for their
short-term demands, prepare
also lor removing the
fundamental cause of all the
attacks on the miners and the
entire working class, the
cause ol the crisis - the
capitalist system of wage
s.lavery. All the developments
in the minersr strike,
especially at present, as yel-l
as th€ entire history of the
working-class movement,
show the urgent necessity to
overthrorv capitatjsm and

establish socialism through
revolution.

The miners, strike is of
Sreat importance to the
entire working class. This is
why the workers are stepping
up their actions and solidarity
with the miners. It is
essential for all sections of
workers to further step up
their actions in support of the
miners and to intensiry the
strutgte atainst the capitalist
offensiye and in defence of

therr rithts. These s truggles
must be waged from the
standpoint of fighting agains r
the bourgeotsre, against the
capitalist system of wage
siavery, and against the
class-collaborationist labourtraitors. tr
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fhousonds of miners demonstrdted in She ffield on Aprit t2 insupprt of the conttnuatton of the mtners' stnke.

ond miltes marched in Cheste eld on
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